
STILL AFTER ASSAILANT.

Danger of Race Trouble at Bluiiton
rtmfimip Search

JL WCC\U» «. v.'v- v..- v

for Negro Charged with Assault.

Ridgeland, June 12..The town of

Bluffton has again become a quiet
little village. The excitement is fas:

dying down, anu the negroes are goingabout their work as usual today.
Except for the determined look on the

faces of .the white men of Bluffton
one could not tell that anything unusualhad happened to the quaint old

village, although th posses are still
out in every direction searching for

the negro culprit who attempted the
criminal assualt on one of :he most

prominent ladies of Bluffton. The

men who rushed to Bluffton yesterday
from Ridgeland in automobiles to renderall possible aid in case of a race

riot, which was feared, are beginning
to return, yet a great many are rc-

maining to join the citizens and men
. ~ ..

of the vicinity in the searcn lor rne

negro, which 'they say that they will

keep up until the n^gro is found,

Sheriff Porter, of Jasper, is still ge.

the job and will remain in Bluffton
for a few days.
A coroner's inquest was held over

the body of the negro. William Jack-
son, who was shot and instantly killedby Stat-: Detective E. F. Hammond
this morning, when Jackson resisted
arrest by running from 'the officer,
onH rV>o frtllnwinor vprHipf has hppn

rendered by the jury: j
Verdict of Coroner's Jurv.*

.'We, tlie jury, find that William j
Jackson came to his death by a gunshotwound at the hands of E. F. Hammond,State constable, in the disi
charge of his duty.

(Signed) "J. E. .Mason, Foreman.''!
The negro constable who went to

Bluffton with the Beaufort naval reserveboat to help put the "blind

tigers" out of commission and who

was at first thought to have made the
attempted assault, has been found.
Immediately after the alarm was givenhe was carried before the lady and
she stated that he was not the negro.

He was then turned loose, but he statedthat he commenced -to plan his escapeat once, in fear of further trouble.He secured a boat and went to

Palmetto Bluff, the winter home of

R. T. Wilson, Esq., a Northern millionaire,and there he was found by a

searching party, but he has again been

released, as an paincs enc i±\j > oui ^

that he is not the negro wanted.
Presence Had Good Effect.

The Beaufort Naval Reserves, which
was ordered to Bluffton last night by
Governor Blease, has returned from

the scens of trouble, but their appearancein Bluff:on did more to place
the negro:s under subjection than

anything else. It is the general opinionthat if the negroes had not known

of their coming a race riot would
x 3

have been tne resiui yesieruaj ancinoonand last night. Sheriff H. 0. D.

White has returned .to Beaufort, but

left some of his extra deputies to aid

in the search.
The negro who was arrested in

Ridgeland yesterday morning by the

chief of police has been turned out of

jail upon failure of parties from Bluffton
to identify him as the right negro.

Yet it is stated that he came nearer

to the description than any of the

many negroes who have been arrested
This negro also proved a complete
alibi.

MODERN RIP VAX 1VINKLE.
Among the problems winch have

baffled modern doctors and scientists
is that presented by people who have

fallen into trances and remained
asleep for a number of years, defying
all the efforts of the greatest savants
to awake them from their heavy
slumbers. One of the most remarkableof these cases is that of Caroline
Ollson, a native of the little island of
Okuo, off the coast of Sweden, who
fell asleep in 1875 and did not awak-e
until 1907. The case was recently dishvnr Prod firsrrom. of Paris.
V/ UOU \>U *-» J - . . - .- . r

who made a detailed examination of

the case. It appears that for the first

14 years of her life Carolina Ollson
was in perfect health. Then she fell
ill and ultimately sank into a trance,
F^vr. Ti-iiinh tin nnp rould awaken her.
11UI11 ITUIV" "V

iFood was artificial!}* administered,
and for years she exhibited no interestin any one or anything. Then suddenlyshe awoke, and the most carefulexamination failed to reveal the

slightest weakness or mental defect.

Since then she has enjoyed exceptionallygood health.
This seems to be the longest nap

on record, although there have been

several instances of sleeps lasting 20

years. Another case in which the

sle per regained ndrmal health is that

reported from Minnesta, where a Ger-
man some time ago completed a sleep
which, with :lie exception of a soli-
tarv week. continued for years. lf.->

v n4 '> s1 < auite natjiralK on
j

\
V

night, but the following morning re-

mained in bed, and from that time
for over a score of years he scarcely
ever roused except for the purpose of

being fed with his diet, consisting of a

little milk which was poured down
his throat. Immediately tnis was done

he was fast asleep again. Doctors
utterlv failed either to account for
this or to arouse him thoroughly, and
not even electric shocks would awak-I
en him. Ultimately he awoke of his
own accord and soon regained his
lost strength.
Equally remarkable was the case of

Margaret Bonyenval, the "dormouse
of Menelies," as she was known, who,
after bein? in a trance for 20 years,
died in 1903. In 1SS3, when 21 years
of age, she became unconscious as the
result of a practical jok^ played upon
her by a friend, and was never again
aroused from her comatose state. She
was fed by a tube, and after a time
V\a«-»a ivirt -IV>a rvi ncf.+o llr 2r\ _r*f WftniflTl r>Tl

lauot-tuiuvu \s*. »» w~

the continent. Medical cek-brities
from all over the world visited her,
but failed to diagnose her particular
case or bring about any remedy. In

another case a young woman who
had'be-en asleep for-17 years awoke
suddenly at the sound of a bell which

1- . . I .« J A Vv /-\ a * % (rfAT*
sue luiagiueu n&u uccn i ui^ iwi I

breakfast.
This calls to mind the case of the

woman in Belgium, who, after being
asleep for 17 years was aroused' by
the discordant bells ringing in consequenceof an outbreak of fire. When
she awoke she was in perfect normal
condition in mind and body, present-ed
a healthy appearance, and rememberedperfectly events which had takovi17 vpare nreviouslv. F "*"1
w*

Spain comes the story of the wife oi i. |
farmer near Burgos, who was some {
time ago awakened from a trance j
which had lasted 31 years. The case

was under the close observation of j
medical experts during the whole of
that time, and various means were

employed to restore her to consciousnocchut thpv failed TTltimatelv she

regain-ed her senses and remembered
distinctly incidents of her girlhood..
Philadelphia Ledger.

<s> <s>

THE IROSY OF FATE <S>
<S> <S>
<$> By Tim Casey.

<8>

Tam Felder, from a sister Si ate,
Came o'er to South Car'lina,

And undertook to castigate
Each ignorant old signer

Of Blease's roll of dimocrats,
By terror and blackmailing,

Assisted by the home-raised rats
Who did much angry railing.

One friend Tam had this side the

line,
Not in the legislature

But handsome and -exceeding fine,
Who well knew human nature

With whom Tam shrewdly made a

trads
To count the grafting collars

And doing which he thereby made

Two hundred thousand dollars.
r

He knew six ithers, true and tried,. j
Engaged in ligislation,

I
To whom the powers did confide,
With quiet exultation,

A trust abroad to execute, j
To wit, down in Augusta,

The powers named each one to suit

Judge Ira B.'s adjuster.

Tam brought with him a dictograph,
Had Colyar hired <o aid him,

And promised him, of profits, half,
Tho' none he's iver paid him;

So Colyar, right about did face,
And left ould Tammie roaring,

Until he found the present place
For dictographic goring.

Then Colyar took HIS dictograph
And Lanford the detective,

With Chief of Police Beaver's staff
And got the proof effective

To lock Tam in a pri i cell
iFor bribery and lying

And ither things, which, should I

tell,
There could be no denying.

x". riAn-jolfit onrl "FTYA7Ar T.
U w (jrun^cii^o uiiu

And those investigators,
Will doubtless undertake to quell
Those base prevaricators,

While long, been, astute Seaboard
Bill

Will act as their adjuster
And run things as one time, at will,
He ran them in Augusta.

The dictograph was niver made,
Says Tarn, to be malignant,.

He had it here on dress parade,
For purposes benignant;

Alas! now in his bailiwick.
It flies off a tangle.

He's victimized,.and friend do kick
At this Carolina angl .

.

On * '2ria*s soil, as things apT)ear3

From up-tree observations,
Tam Felder's fate looks mighty

drear,.
Betokens lamentations,

So loving friends in this great State
Do earnestly petition,

Thai Joe Brown, grant, howiver late,
Cole Blease's requisition.

~

ANYBODY CAN HE A SEER.

Medium Tells How to Go Into a

Trance land Asserts 3Iany Have
Pysehic Powers.

What is a clairvoyant, anyway?
According to a spiritualist medium

in West Madison street, a clairvoyant
may be a clairvoyant, or a spiritualist;
may be a clairvoyant. "Frequently,!,
however," asserted the medium, por- J;
tentously, "a clairvoyant is.just aj(
clairvoyant." The remarks of ihe west!,
side medium were inspired by State's
Attorney Hovne's investigation of the |j
illotrorl "flnirvnva?if trust" arid W5rfth
uttered in defence of the sipirtualist, j;
with whom, he insisted, too many per- <

sons were inclined to associate the or- j <

dinary run of clainoyants. "You see, i

anybody may be a clairvoyant," he ex- j]
plained when visited by a reporter, i

says the Chicago Daily News. ill
You May be a Clairvoyant.

"You may be one, I may be on<?. (

anybody is a clairvoyant who is able 1

to look aneaa a nine, u is usuan^ i

called common sense, however. Now, <

the spiritualist operates differently. I j

don't use- the tablet trick. I don't 1

claim to raise a spirit Who will walk i

in and shake hands with you. c

"I simply go into a trance.at will. ;<

and communicate with the spirit '(

world, the life beyond death. Through i

me the spirits speak and my client (

receives his or ber information. ]
Sometimes.though not often it is in- t
correct. We are not infallible. Usually i

it is correct, the client is satished, ]

pays 'his fee and goes. If he does not i

believe what he learns he is at liber- j
ty.as in all stores.to go elsewhere." z

How to Go Into a Tiunce. c

"How do you go iuto a trance?" g

"Watch me! Now, I pass my hands t
across my eyes.thus.several times, c

It comes at will. Watch my eyes! s

Ah, you see? There.now, it is gc: r

But it was an effort to fight it ba<_.\. £

I almost went into a trance in a c

moment. Doubtless you noticed the c

look in my eyes? Yes, that is the way t
it is done." I
"What sort of questions do you an- t

swert j t

''Most anything. I have found stolen t

goods for sorrowing owners in sever- ^

al instances. Once a watch disappear- [2
od. The woman came to me. I went f

into an unconscious state. Behold, s

I saw the boy who had it.he lived in c

the- neighborhood.we found him.we t

recovered the watch!" s

The seer admits that he cannot
communicate with Alexander the I

Great or George Washington. The
reason for this is that they are notj"

;S
mends or nis.

"A medium ope^at^s chiefly through
his spirit friends," he explained. "A
friend will, of course, help him most. 1

Wow, I get best results through my
mother."
The medium l<r back in his chair

ai.-I smiled rsn.'uisccn^y.
"It is a gift," he murmured; "a wonderfulgift. It cannot b3 acquired. I

'have had it ever since I was a boy,
although it developed most in my latorvaarc nf pnnrsp vnn must under-

J VUi v/ L. v/v/ V*» -V/J W .

/

stand that in my unconscious state, I [
do not myself know what I am uttering.butthey tell me I speak many

k

languages, including ths Latin, and *

that I can celetrate high mass, ima- 1

gine that, now, if you can. I have s

never learned any of those things!"
Knows None Xow Involved.

"Do you know any o:! the clairvoyantsmentioned in the present investigation?"
"No. Once I saw Pro:. Ross. It was

in a court room, after his arrest. I
went down to hear the trial. I remem-1
ber he was a stout ms.n.

"Please understand, I use no tricks
ir my profession. My retiring room is

free from magical apparatus. I go
into a trance in front of my clients.

My fees are small.and I do not promiseto make money for my customers
1

if they will turn their savings over to '

me."
Additional evidence tending to establishthe fact that aiembers of the

clairvoyant trust and the "wire tap- .

pers" were allied, in iheir operations, ]
which are said to hi ve netted them

approximately $50,000 in Chi::ago duringthe last eighteen months, was un** ' 1 1 nff A/lVl
eartnea today Dy utictinca auamcu

to the State's attorney's office.
The reputed swindling of Dr. Wil- j

liam T. Kirby out o: $20,000 by the c

"wire tapping" systen. furnished the t

connecting link between the two sec- 3

tions of the band of criminals. ]

Detectives today reported to State's'(
Attorney Tlovnc "hat thr-v hjid traced (

;

imde by the alleged head of the "wire
tappers," from a hotel where he was

living at the time the physician and
banker was swindled. A saloonkeeper
and politician, was the person called
i*n several instances, the detectives

learned, Dr. Kirby also was telephon-
ed ai his former banking institution.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Court of Common Pleas.
The National Bank of Newberry,

T>1~
x lum tin,

against
D. Essie Blackwelder, the George D.

Mayo Machine Company and George
S Mower, Defendants.
By an order of the court herein I

will sell at public outcry before the!
court house at Xewberrv, S. C., to the

highest bidder, within the legal hours
of sale, on Monday, sale day, the 7th
day of July, 1913, all that tract or;

parcel cf land lying and being situate
in the Town of Newberry, county and
State aforesaid, containing one-half
acre, more or less, fronting on Main
Dr Pratt street of said town, and otherwisebounded by lands of the es-

bate of the late J. W. Chappell, by
lands of Mrs. Clara M. McCrary and

)y Randall or Catherine street of said
own.

Terms of sale: One-:hird of the pur-
?hase money to be paid in cash, and
;he balance on a credit of one year !'
rem day of sale, with interest on the i
credit portion from the day of sale
it the rate of eight per cent, per anlum,with leave to the purchaser to

mticipate the cr'dit portion in whole
)r in part, the credit portion to be
secured by bond or note of the pur-
chaser and a mortgage of the premisessold, said bond and mortgage to

contain ithe usual stipulation of ten
3er c'nt. attorney's fee in the event
he debt will have to be collected by
'oreclosure or has to be put in the

lands of an attorney for collection.
Vnd the mortgage to be given by the
-mrnhaser to the Master to contain
m insurance clause requiring the purchaserto insure the buildings on the
iaid premises against loss or damage
>y fire in a sum not less than the j
:redit portion of such sale and assign
;uch insurance policy to the Master.
I'he purchaser shall be required at

;uch sale to pay to the Master the sum

)f two hundred dollars in cash or by
:ert-ified chejk when the purchaser's
)id is accepted, and in default of such
)ayment the Master shall immediately
vithout delay resell the said premises
jo bid off, on the same terms. In case

he purchaser fails to fully comply
vith the term of sale within five days
liter the day of sale the Master shall
orthwith readvertise and resell the
laid mortgaged premises at the risk
>f the form-er purchaser: Purchaser

r. ~ ./-v r\ r\ r\y+rH or +'
U lUf pctpciS ctiiu icv,uiumg i.ub

iame.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1913.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

rames N. McCaughrin, Plaintiff,
against

rames M. Ward, Henry S. Chapman,
Adeline Silvery and W. A. Speer,
as executors of the last will and
testament of John Silvey, deceased;
W. A. Speer, A. C. McHan, R. K.

Rambo and W. T. McCullough, as i1
* 9 J

partners doing Dusmess uuuer m-a

firm name and style of John Silvey
& Company, Defendants.
By order of the court herein I will

sell to ithe highest bidder before the

iourt house of Newberry, S. C., on

Holiday, July 7, 1913, the same being
salesday, within pie legal hours of .

;ale, the following described lets of;,
and, as a wyhole, to wit: All those:enlots, pieces or parcels of land be- j,
ng situate in the Town of Newberry,1.
;ounty and State aforesaid, being
ots Nos. 72, 73, 74, 75 and 76, frontngon Kinard street, and lots Nos. \

11, 88, 89, 90 and 91, fronting on Hunt |.
street, in Block C, as shown by plat t

nade by F. W. Higgins, surveyor, and

ecorded in the clerk's office for New-

jerry county, in Plat Book D, at1;
pages 210 and 211, each of said lots ]
laving a frontage of fifty feet and;,
'unning back same width two hundred
ml fifty feet. |<
Terms of sale: cash. i,

H. H. Rikard,
Master. I,

Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1913. i,
i'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION IX j
THE TOWN OF NEWBERRY FOR '

THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON A-j1
T>T?AP0SFT) AMENDMENT TO THE
CHARTER OF SAID TOWN.
Whereas, a petition signed by a ma- 1:

ority of the freeholders of the lown
)f Newberry, has been submitted to j

;he Town Council of said Town, pray- j
ng that an election be ordered on a

Dropos^d amendment to the charter
)f said Town providing that the May-
Dr and Alderman of said Town hold
!" :o ; :f t wo years in-.

NOW HER FRIENDS
HARDLY KNOW HER

. . - « «m

But This Does Not Bother Mrs.

Burton, Under the
Circumstances,

Houston, Texas..In an interesting
letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton j
writes as follows: "I think it is my duty

«' J*-* 3--:
to ten you wnai your meaicme, vacuum,

the woman's tonic, has done for me.
I was down sick with womanly trouble,

and my mother advised several different
treatments, but they didn't seem to do
me any good. I lingered along for three
or four months, and for three weeks, J j
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear for |
any one to walk across the floor.
My husband advised me to try Cardui,1

the woman's tonic. I have taken two
hr^ffioc nf Purriti? am feeling fine, pained

V* w^' v». 0 7 0

15 pounds and do all of my housework.
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."

If you suffer from any of the ailments j
so common to women, don't allow the
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural
way on the weakened womanly constitution.You run no risk in trying Cardui.
It has been helping weak women back to
health and strength for more than 50

years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: Chattarjoga Medicine Co., Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chaf.anooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Horr.e
IVeatmen: for Women," sent in plain wrapper. E69-B

NEW GROCERY STORE1
j

f hare opened a Grocery Store
at tlie stand formerly occupied by
jlessrs. E. T. Carbon and T. M. j
Rogers, next door to the old postoffice,where I shall handle an alwaysfresh lines of groceries.
everything kept in a first class
grocery store.and where I will
be glad to see my friends. I ex>-» * 1J.-1-S .11 4.^

'
tena a coraiai mv»vuivii w an iu

visit my store and see the goods
yon want.

M. Q. Chappell.
.

J

SOUTHEBS EAILWA1. 1

Schedules Effective December ft, 1111.
* * "» J VA«T
ARlYaig una .Departure* «on«

. berry, S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures aw

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.) 3

8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Co- <

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman

Bleeping car betvreen Charleston
11:50 a. m..No. 13, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrive^ Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:15 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Coluro
bia to Greenville.

&:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green j
ville to Columbia. Puling sleep- j
fng car Greenville to diabetica j.
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar j
rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack

sonville 8:30 a, m.

Four further information call oa ]

ticket agents, or E. H. Ooapman, V. P i

k 6. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L

Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, 6ft.

3tead of one: <

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 1

given that a special election in the <

Town of Newberry will be held on 1

Tuesday, the 24th day of June, 1913, j

at the Council Chamber in the Opera 1

House, in the Town of Newberry, S. i

C. for the purpose of voting on a pro- .

posed amendment to the charter of
said Town, which will amend Section
V of said charter so as to make the
said section provide for the holding of
elections for Mayor and Aldermen on

the second Tuesday in the month of
December of every other year, instead '

3f every year, as now provided in said 1

5-pnHrm At. said election ballots will ]
b-e used providing that those in favor

of said amendment shall vote a ballot ,

on which shall be contained the word ,

"Yes" and those opposed to said (

amendment shall vote a ballot on .

which shall be contained the word ;

"No." The polls will be opened for

said election at eight o'clock in the ,

forenoon and will be closed at six j

o'clock in the afternoon, and all quali- (

Red electors of said Town will be al-' i-J -1 I ,

lowed to voie at saxu eic^uuu.

managers appointed for said election <

are H. L. Speers, E. P. Bradley and i

P. L. Paysinger.
By order of the Town Council of

Xewberry, S. C., on this the 30th day
of May, 1913.

Z. F. Wright,
Attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scurry,
C. 6c T. T. C. X.

<$><$ <$><§><$<$
<§> <*

<i> LODGE DIRECTORY.
<S> <»

Newbery Cainp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's 7Xall, at 8
o'clock.

irnity Lodge, >'o. S7, A. F. M.
A mi f tt T j^riarcy Vn S7 A IT. M.. TTlAAfJI
ALUibJ 4W. w.j .*

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
b. W. Sarhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

woamen oi tne none.

Maple Camp, Xo. 437, W. 0. Wn
meets' everj first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, >To. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettiier's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettryr, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe,. I. 0. R. 3f.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. K. Dominick,

Prof. J. 3. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, >u. 4, I>. of P. L
O.B.M,

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, ffc. 18, B, A. 3L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
3 o'clock in Masonic Sail.

Van Smith.

r. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. B. M.
Lacota triba, No. 79, I. O. R. M., Jaiapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summe*

iall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday nigh* at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
P. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. YF.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End ^.%

school house.
T. B. Kibler,

Council Commander.
A.. C- Ward,

Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of

Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall. West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commander.

Best Lexatire For the Aged.
Old men and worsen feel the need

3/ a laxative more than ^young folks,
i>ut it must be safe and harmless and

me which will not cause pain. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are especially
?ood for the aged, for they act promptlyand easily. Pr*ce 25c. Recomnendedby all druggists.

Winthrpp College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

TV A WTV t TTAV
A XlVil

The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegear.rl for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court

House on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must be not less than sixteen

years of age. "When Scholarships are

vacant after July 4 they will be awardedto those making the highest averageat this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
sxammauon Dianas.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
Dpen September 17, 1913. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. ii. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C..
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